
LifeSkills created with Barclays offers a four part
programme for students aged 11 to 18 years old.
Focused on developing core transferable
employability skills, raising self-confidence,
motivation and aspirations as well as financial
capabilities.

A fantastic, 4 hours, curriculum linked maths
workshop for Year 7 & Year 8 students (P7 & S1 in
Scotland) that puts them in charge of organising a
large scale event. In the process, they'll develop their
mathematical knowledge and core transferable skills
such as problem solving, teamwork and
communication.  

Fully-funded opportunities available 
 now

LifeSkills created with Barclays

Scroll down to see further opportunities available 

Book for your students by clicking on the heading for each opportunity!   

 

Pathway to Flying Start 

M&G Enterprise Challenge

A workshop for KS3, KS4 + KS5 students helping
to develop core  transferable & employability skills
by challenging participants to work together to
use the latest emerging and cutting-edge
technologies to solve real-life KPMG client briefs.

KPMG WorkReady
M&G Skills for Life

A series of four interactive workshops for KS5
students (S5-S6 in Scotland), delivered in person,
exploring students' strengths and areas of
development,  and how best to promote
themselves when applying for jobs, university or
apprenticeships. 

An informative insight workshop for KS4 and KS5
students supported by NHS nursing ambassadors
aimed at dispelling the myths around the nursing
sector and informing young people about the amazing
opportunities that a nursing career can offer. 

NHS NextGen Nurse

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs in social mobility cold spots and
Government Opportunity Areas across the country

 

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

PwC's Pathway to Flying Start offers Year 12s an
insight into degree apprenticeship opportunities
with PwC. Held virtually over four sessions in the
Spring Term it will support those interested in
pursuing a career in Accounting or Technology.

Unique pre-apprenticeship programme supporting
young people to be successful in their applications to
Advanced Apprenticeships at M&G in London and
Edinburgh. Roles are business focused and salaried,
and offer students a chance to secure employment
after they leave school.

Bridge to M&G
Programme fully booked 

Programme runs: London & Edinburgh RISE will showcase the skills and attributes your
students already have and can continue to develop
within school to realise their full potential. The Seven
Steps to RISE is a curriculum linked carousel of
challenges that will test and engage your students to
work collaboratively and in ways that are both familiar
to the classroom and relevant to the workplace. 

RISE
Programme runs: nationwide

https://www.talentfoundry.org.uk/
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/MGEnterpriseChallenge202021/formperma/kl32DlgGXsr4N2FytPL4idXtvI-5jo_jXNH7INdBAu0
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/KPMGBookingForm2021/formperma/d_f5GASfo06V91E2N-CT1L058lTAtxDQ1YVf3GOPcs8
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/NHSNextGenNurseBookingForm202021/formperma/aMT87D7G0m_IdCzv62QwSxja-LiM6Ffiz6MiKNI3JzY
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/LifeSkillsBookingForm20212022/formperma/8Fx31wkPrKPYFFL3zj1ekxgOGzZCmKFxdX-j_XWlPI0
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/ExpressionofInterestForm/formperma/RDJ-hROy37BT6niAn2_Z7R2vbPxqLuablVRXYyo2xvw
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/MGSkillsforLifeBookingForm202021/formperma/1Q3Yh7kh66FKnOMza9dzNg60Ow5Y1tI9xOm1ahw2nwI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/PWCDegreeApprenticeshipProgrammeBookingForm/formperma/D0SkuVgFDOa9H92hHs9e_zUs2vxBR2B0jkGRkslTw9Q
https://zfrmz.com/YlBb0qOpLnrxM3VlPq9g
https://zfrmz.com/FPwFS7oCypYrTzHJLsXy
https://zfrmz.com/x5YpsNEWrGJCGDjXdxeb
https://zfrmz.com/x5YpsNEWrGJCGDjXdxeb
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/MGEnterpriseChallenge202021/formperma/kl32DlgGXsr4N2FytPL4idXtvI-5jo_jXNH7INdBAu0
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/KPMGBookingForm2021/formperma/d_f5GASfo06V91E2N-CT1L058lTAtxDQ1YVf3GOPcs8
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/MGSkillsforLifeBookingForm202021/formperma/1Q3Yh7kh66FKnOMza9dzNg60Ow5Y1tI9xOm1ahw2nwI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/NHSNextGenNurseBookingForm202021/formperma/aMT87D7G0m_IdCzv62QwSxja-LiM6Ffiz6MiKNI3JzY
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/ExpressionofInterestForm/formperma/RDJ-hROy37BT6niAn2_Z7R2vbPxqLuablVRXYyo2xvw
https://zfrmz.com/YlBb0qOpLnrxM3VlPq9g


Dell Powering Potential

 

Skills for Life Website
- Opportunity for
students to have

their CV reviewed by
M&G!

This brand new digital platform allows you to submit your
students’ CVs for review by M&G colleagues who will provide
tailored feedback, as well as  make edits to the CV itself!  
 Register your school for free on the Skills for Life website, or
contact us directly to find out more information.

A one-day workshop for KS3 students in partnership
with universities, involving a collaborative challenge
with a focus on solving social and environmental
issues. The programme supports students to develop
employability skills and raises their academic
aspirations.

Meet the Dell Team

Powering Potential is a series of inspiring live, virtual
events covering all things technology and careers,
run in partnership with Dell EMC and UK universities.
The students will be able to network with inspiring
professionals, gaining an in-depth insight into the
world of work, the future job market and information
at the forefront of tech.

A workshop where KS3 students are tasked with
taking on the role of a 'social enterprise
company', designing a new piece of technology
to pitch to Dell Technologies, with a focus on
developing core transferrable skills such as
creativity, teamwork and problem solving.

Dell Powering Transformation

A bespoke talk from colleagues at Dell
Technologies, for students in Year 10 and up.
Students have the opportunity to learn about
different job roles in the tech sector, and have
their questions answered about future pathways
and how to take the next steps after school.

The Big Idea

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

Programme runs: nationwide

Please note: places are allocated on a first come, first served basis, so reserve your
place now to avoid disappointment. 

https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS4KS5Opportunities2022BookingForm/formperma/JK5t94ltauRctJfgDYe_U2L_-Kp2hXAPnhwaJB2yxWo
https://forms.zoho.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS3Opportunities2022BookingForm
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS4KS5Opportunities2022BookingForm/formperma/JK5t94ltauRctJfgDYe_U2L_-Kp2hXAPnhwaJB2yxWo
https://forms.zoho.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS3Opportunities2022BookingForm
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS4KS5Opportunities2022BookingForm/formperma/JK5t94ltauRctJfgDYe_U2L_-Kp2hXAPnhwaJB2yxWo
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/MGSkillsforLifeCVReview/formperma/0QkeoBrnFTgug2rVuu2sHkm0r5MwvuWlwEmDXBEufJc
https://www.mandg-skillsforlife.com/
https://forms.zohopublic.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS4KS5Opportunities2022BookingForm/formperma/JK5t94ltauRctJfgDYe_U2L_-Kp2hXAPnhwaJB2yxWo
https://forms.zoho.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS3Opportunities2022BookingForm
https://forms.zoho.com/thetransformationtrust/form/DellTechnologiesKS3Opportunities2022BookingForm


FAQs

Do your programmes cost the school anything?

No! As part of our mission to level the playing field of opportunity, everything

we offer to schools is completely free of charge. 
All that we ask is that you honour the details of your booking (i.e. keep to

agreed student numbers) and aid us in evaluation (e.g. complete student and

teacher surveys).

How are you funded?

We partner with a range of businesses to offer a variety of different

opportunities for young people, all designed to raise aspirations, provide a

unique insight into the world of work, and enhance employability. 

So is my school eligible?

Each programme has its own eligibility criteria. This may be based on the area

that the corporate wishes to target or details about the students they wish to

target. For example if one of our corporate partners is keen to diversify their

workforce and wants to improve the number of females or ethnic minority

individuals working in their company, we may prioritise these students when

recruiting. You can find each programme's eligibility criteria on our website, or

you can contact us by calling 02071480934. 

This all sounds great, how do I book?

On our website you can find the booking form for each programme at the

bottom of the respective page. If a programme hasn't opened yet you can fill

out an expression of interest form and a member of the team will be in touch

with you once the programme opens for bookings.

I have another question. Who should I contact?

You can give us a call on 0207 148  0934 to get in touch with a member of our

Schools Liaison Team, who will be happy to help, or you can get in touch with

us by email at info@talentfoundry.org.uk

Visit our website to find out more about The Talent Foundry!

www.talentfoundry.org.uk

https://www.talentfoundry.org.uk/

